Myxomatous mitral valve degeneration (MMVD) is the most common acquired heart disease in small breed, aging dogs \[[@r15]\]. When the valve is leaking, the backward flow of blood from left ventricle into the left atrium activates several compensatory mechanisms including the sympathetic nervous system (SNS) and the renin-angiotensin aldosterone system (RAAS) \[[@r33]\]. In small animal veterinary medicine, the current data indicate that there are no effective drugs for preventing the progression of MMVD. Once the clinical signs develop, angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor (ACEi), diuretic and inodilator are recommended \[[@r3]\].

Heart rate variability (HRV) is a quantitative marker that had been clinically used as a standard screening method for detection of cardiac autonomic nervous system (CANS) activity \[[@r30]\]. Reduced HRV has prognostic significance for mortality in congestive heart failure (CHF) population \[[@r16]\]. Changing of the sympathetic and/or parasympathetic activity of the heart could be assessed through the time- and frequency-domain parameters of HRV \[[@r30]\]. In patients and dogs with CHF, the progression of cardiac diseases promote alterations in the cardiac autonomic function often expressed as a sympathovagal imbalance leading to an increase in heart rate and a decrease in HRV \[[@r20], [@r31]\]. Previous publications indicated that HRV is very sensitive tool for detecting mild mitral regurgitation (MR) in dogs before the onset of clinical signs suggesting the benefit of using this tool for treatment follow up \[[@r14], [@r24]\]. Recent clinical trial in MMVD dogs with moderate to severe MR suggested that enalapril could delay the onset of CHF \[[@r4]\]. However, the data of chronic treatment with enalapril on HRV in MMVD dogs are not available.

Sildenafil is a selective phosphodiesterase-5 inhibitor (PDE5i) causing nitric oxide-mediated vasodilation \[[@r32]\]. In veterinary medicine, sildenafil is widely used for the treatment of pulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH) \[[@r7]\]. Recently, sildenafil has been demonstrated to delay ventricular remodeling in humans and experimental animals induced by volume or pressure overload as well as heart failure \[[@r11]\]. However, effects of sildenafil on autonomic nervous function in MMVD dogs have not been investigated.

Because autonomic imbalance resulting from sympathetic over activity and/or parasympathetic withdrawal is a characteristic feature of CHF, this study hypothesized that early treatment with sildenafil may improve HRV in dogs with asymptomatic MMVD. The aims of this study were to 1) compare the HRV between asymptomatic MMVD and healthy dogs and 2) assess chronic effects of sildenafil and enalapril on time- and frequency-domains analyzes of HRV in MMVD dogs.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s1}
=====================

Animals
-------

A total of 52 privately client-owned dogs, being older than 6 years and had not heart failure or received any drugs that affected heart rate variability such as α and β blockers were recruited into the study. All dogs underwent clinical examination and cardiac auscultation to diagnose MMVD. If systolic murmur was audible at left apex area with no clinical sign of CHF, echocardiogram and thoracic radiograph would be investigated to confirm the present of MR and to classify the stage of cardiac diseases according to the American College of Veterinary Internal Medicine (ACVIM) \[[@r3]\]. Only healthy dogs and dogs with MR in the stage B1 or B2 and the diameter of left atrium (LA) and aortic root (AO) (LA/AO) was greater than 1.13 were enrolled for further investigation \[[@r6]\]. Five dogs were excluded from the study because of second degree AV block (n=1), mammary gland tumor (n=2), present with syncope before the end of study (n=1) and client incompliance (n=1).

Experimental protocol
---------------------

This study was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee, Faculty of Veterinary Science, Chulalongkorn University (protocol no.1431008). A total of 47 privately client-owned dogs, healthy and asymptomatic MMVD dogs, were examined with consent from owners at the Cardiac Unit, Small Animal Teaching Hospital, Faculty of Veterinary Science, Chulalongkorn University. Dogs were divided into 2 groups according to their health status. Group 1 (healthy dogs): the 13 client-owned healthy dogs and Group 2 (MMVD dogs): the 34 client-owned asymptomatic MR dogs with ACVIM class B1 or B2. The dogs in MMVD group were further divided into 3 subgroups: Group 2A; the MMVD control group (n=13), Group 2B; MMVD sildenafil group (n=12) and Group 2C; the MMVD enalapril group (n=9). In each group (2A, 2B and 2C), the severity MMVD was distributed equally. All dogs underwent clinical examination, cardiac auscultation, blood pressure measurement, electrocardiograms (ECG), blood collection for complete blood count and serum chemistry profiles including blood urea nitrogen, creatinine, serum glutamic pyruvic transaminase, alkaline phosphatase and 1 hr of Holter monitoring while they were at rest in a quiet environment for collected the baseline data. Noninvasive BP measurements was performed by using an oscillometric device (petMAP™, CardioCommand, Inc., Tampa, FL, U.S.A.). A pressure cuff of appropriate width (i.e. --40% of the leg's circumference) was placed at left forelimb upon the median artery between the elbow and the carpal pad. Five consecutive measurements of blood pressure were obtained and the average of 3 consistent BP was used for calculation. The MMVD dogs that were enrolled in this study were further subjected to measurement of blood pressure, 1 min ECG and 1 hr of Holter recording. The dogs were divided into three subgroups: control, sildenafil and enalapril. Since there is no consensus on the standard protocols for treatment of stage B1 and B2 MMVD dogs, owners made decisions with the veterinarian whether or not to supplement their dogs with sildenafil or enalapril \[[@r2]\]. After baseline data (day 0) were obtained, dogs in sildenafil groups were given sildenafil (Sidegra^®^, 50 mg/tab, The Government Pharmaceutical Organization, Bangkok, Thailand) orally at a dose of 1--3 mg/kg, twice a day for 180 days whereas dogs in enalapril groups were given enalapril (Anapril^®^, 5 mg/tab, Berlin Pharmaceutical Industry, Bangkok, Thailand) orally at a dose of 0.25 mg/kg, twice a day for 180 days. Doses of sildenafil and enalapril were chosen according to the recommended therapeutic dose in dogs \[[@r4], [@r17]\]. Dogs in the control group did not receive any treatment and were monitored at the same time as dogs in other groups. All MMVD dogs were re-evaluated for blood pressure measurement, 1 min ECG and 1 hr of Holter recording at day 30, 90 and 180 after receiving the first treatment. Dogs were considered to have reached the endpoint of the study when one of the following occurred: increased the stage of MMVD, drug intolerance or end of study period (180 days).

Experimental procedures
-----------------------

*Holter recordings*: Holter recording were obtained continuously 1 hr from non-sedated, resting without sleeping dogs while they were stayed in a quiet room with owner. Standard 3 channels ECG electrodes were attached on to the chest wall of the dog and connected to Holter device (Fukuda Denshi Co., Tokyo, Japan). Clients were advised to give medicine to the dogs at least 1 hr before the beginning of recording. The time for recording was arranged to perform between 10:00 am to 12:00 pm.

*Data Analysis*: All cardiac cycles obtained from Holter recording were manually edited by using SCM-510 program (Fukuda Denshi Co.). The data obtained from 6 consecutive 10-min sections were averaged and used in the study. Heart rate variability parameters were analyzed for both time- and frequency-domain (512 sec, Hamming window) as described previously \[[@r23]\]. Time domain parameters were shown in [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Description of time domain parameters of heart rate variability (modified from Pirintr and colleagues, 2012)ParametersUnitsDescriptionNNA (Mean NN)msecthe average of normal sinus RR intervals in the entire recordingSDNNmsecstandard deviation of all normal sinus RR intervals in the entire recordingSDANNmsecstandard deviation of the average of normal sinus RR intervals in division of the entire recordingSDNN indexmsecthe average of the standard deviation of all normal sinus RR intervals in division of the entire recordingpNN50%the percentage of the number of normal-to-normal sinus RR intervals with differences \>50 msec computed over the entire recordingrMSSDmsecsquare root of the average of the squared differences between adjacent normal sinus RR intervals over the entire recording. Frequency domain ranges were set as low frequency (LF, 0.041--0.15 Hz), high frequency (HF, 0.15--0.5 Hz), and total power (0--0.5 Hz). The ratio of LF to HF (LF/HF) quantified the change in the relationship between sympathetic and parasympathetic nerve activities (i.e. sympathovagal balance) was also calculated. The ranges of frequency domain and the sympathovagal balance analyzed by power spectral for dogs were analyzed according to previous studies in dogs \[[@r10], [@r23]\].

Statistics
----------

Statistical analysis was performed by use of commercially available software. Values were expressed as mean ± standard error of mean (SEM). Data between MMVD dogs and healthy dogs were compared using Student's *t*-test. In each subgroup of MMVD dogs, percent changes from baseline were assessed. The data among subgroups (control, sildenafil and enalapril) of MMVD dogs at the same re-evaluation period (D0, D30, D90 and D180) were compared using one way ANOVA followed by Tukey's *post hoc* test. Statistical significance was considered when *P*-values were less than 0.05.

RESULTS {#s2}
=======

Forty-seven privately owned small breed dogs weighing between 2--15 kg were included in the study. The baseline characteristics of the study population were showed in [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Baseline characteristics of the study populationVariablesHealthy dogs (n=13)MMVD dogs (n=34)Control group (n=13)Sildenafil group (n=12)Enalapril group (n=9)Age (years)9.8 ± 0.7^a)^13.0 ± 0.8^b)^12.4 ± 0.9^ab)^12.3 ± 0.9^ab)^Weight (kg)5.8 ± 0.46.0 ± 0.96.2 ± 1.06.3 ± 0.7BreedsPoodle10545Pomeranian222Shih Tzu1232Yorkshire Terrier21Miniature Pinscher1Beagle11Small mixed breed21GenderM/Mc/F/Fs6/2/2/35/2/0/63/1/3/54/2/1/2Classify the stage of cardiac diseases (ACVIM)NoB19107B2422Data are presented as mean ± SEM. a, b) compared the age among groups (i.e. Healthy, Control, Sildenafil and Enalapril) within the same row of table, statistical difference (*P*\<0.05), *MMVD* myxomatous mitral valve degeneration; *M* male; *Mc* castrate male; *F* female; *Fs* spayed female.. None of these dogs had heart failure or received diuretic and any antiarrhythmic drugs that affected HRV. All healthy and MMVD dogs were older than 6 years (healthy: 6.4--14.8 years; MMVD: 6--18 years, respectively). Only the mean age of MMVD control group was significantly higher than that in healthy group (*P*\<0.05); however, the mean ages among MMVD groups were not different. More than 50 percent of dogs in this study were poodle. For the gender, the ratio of female to male in the healthy group, control, sildenafil and enalapril groups were 0.63:1, 0.86:1, 2:1 and 0.5:1, respectively. In the study, the average dose of sildenafil was 1.92 mg/kg (ranging between 1.34 and 2.87 mg/kg) and enalapril was 0.28 mg/kg (ranging from 0.14 to 0.40 mg/kg). One of control dog was increased the stage of MMVD before D90 and four more dogs after D90 measurement. In enalapril group, two dogs were increased the stage of MMVD dog before D90 (n=1) and after D90 measurement (n=1). Only one dog in sildenafil group was reached the endpoint by increased stage of MMVD after obtained the data at day 90.

Clinical examination
--------------------

No major systemic diseases that affected cardiac function were found in all dogs. The intensity of heart murmur was showed in [Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Grade of systolic murmur, baseline heart rate, systolic, diastolic and mean blood pressures of the study population at baseline (D0)VariablesHealthy dogs (n=13)MMVD dogs (n=34)MMVD dogs (n=34)Control group (n=13)Sildenafil group (n=12)Enalapril group (n=9)Grade of systolic murmur\
(from auscultation)NoII / VI12642III / VI9333IV/ VI13454HR (bpm)96 ± 3.4120 ± 4.7 ^a)^113 ± 5.2118 ± 8.2132 ± 9.8SBP (mmHg)114.3 ± 4.0134.1 ± 3.6 ^a)^130.6 ± 5.7134.7 ± 6.7138.4 ± 7.2DBP (mmHg)65.7 ± 3.487.0 ± 2.9 ^a)^84.9 ± 4.688.1 ± 5.888.8 ± 5.6MBP (mmHg)81.9 ± 3.1107.0 ± 3.2 ^a)^104.4 ± 5.2107.9 ± 5.4109.8 ± 6.5Data are presented as mean ± SEM; heart rate was obtained from holter recording. a) *P\<0.05* compared between healthy and MMVD dogs, statistical difference (*P*\<0.05), *MMVD* myxomatous mitral valve degeneration; *HR* heart rate; *SBP* systolic blood pressure; *DBP* diastolic blood pressure; *MBP* mean blood pressure.. In this study, the grades in all MMVD groups were grade II/VI to grade IV/VI. The baseline HR, systolic (SBP), diastolic (DBP) and mean blood pressures (MBP) of the study population were also summarized in [Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}. The results showed that MMVD dogs had significant higher average resting heart rate (22.9%) when compared with healthy dogs (*P*\<0.05). In addition, there was no significant difference in HR among subgroup of MMVD dogs. The average SBP, DBP and MBP at baseline in the MMVD dogs were higher than the healthy dogs (134.1 ± 3.6 vs. 114.3 ± 4.0 mmHg, *P*\<0.01; 87.0 ± 2.9 vs. 65.7 ± 3.4 mmHg, *P*\<0.01 and 107.0 ± 3.2 vs. 81.9 ± 3.1 mmHg; *P*\<0.01, respectively).

The average resting HR, SBP, DBP and MABP at days 0, 30, 90 and 180 in MMVD dogs were obtained ([Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}Table 4.Heart rate, systolic, diastolic and mean blood pressures in myxomatous mitral valve degeneration (MMVD) dogs measure at baseline (days 0), day 30, 90 and 180GroupsHeart rate (bpm)Blood pressure (mmHg)SBPDBPMBPControlD0 (n=13)113 ± 5.2130.6 ± 5.784.9 ± 4.6104.4 ± 5.2D30 (n=13)117 ± 6.1130.8 ± 6.081.2 ± 4.6103.8 ± 6.1D90 (n=12)117 ± 6.1128.6 ± 5.378.1 ± 4.999.9 ± 5.5D180 (n=8)94 ± 5.0137.6 ± 5.496.2 ± 6.7113.0 ± 6.7SildenafilD0 (n=12)118 ± 8.2134.7 ± 6.788.0 ± 5.8107.9 ± 5.4D30 (n=12)106 ± 6.1136.2 ± 7.397.9 ± 10.1113.6 ± 8.1D90 (n=12)103 ± 6.7129.6 ± 4.676.7 ± 3.598.8 ± 3.8D180 (n=11)114 ± 6.8131.6 ± 6.882.0 ± 5.8102.8 ± 5.3EnalaprilD0 (n=9)132 ± 9.8138.4 ± 7.288.8 ± 5.6109.8 ± 6.5D30 (n=9)118 ± 11.8140.1 ± 7.290.1 ± 6.3108.2 ± 6.7D90 (n=8)139 ± 12.2139.2 ± 9.397.7 ± 9.7114.0 ± 9.5D180 (n=7)131 ± 10.2138.2 ± 4.789.8 ± 6.6111.0 ± 4.3Data are presented as mean ± SEM; heart rate was obtained from holter recording. *D* day; *SBP* systolic blood pressure; *DBP* diastolic blood pressure; *MBP* mean blood pressure.). No significant difference was observed for the average HR of MMVD dogs between days 0, 30, 90 and 180 of the study period. In addition, there was no significant difference in all blood pressures parameters among subgroups of MMVD dogs.

The results of electrocardiographic changes in MMVD dogs were also obtained ([Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}Table 5.ECG parameters of Control, Sildenafil and Enalapril groups of dogs with myxomatous mitral valve degeneration (MMVD) measured at days 0, 30, 90 and 180ECG parametersHR (bpm)RR (msec)PQ (msec)QRS (msec)QT (%)QTcV (msec)D0Control (n=13)116 ± 7.8556.2 ± 44.096.1 ± 5.049.1 ± 2.0191.5 ± 4.2191.6 ± 4.2Sildenafil (n=12)110 ± 5.2577.0 ± 26.687.9 ± 4.046.4 ± 1.9186.4 ± 4.4186.5 ± 4.4Enalapril (n=9)107 ± 8.5606.2 ± 51.087.1 ± 4.654.9 ± 3.1188.4 ± 6.0188.4 ± 6.0D30Control (n=13)114 ± 7.9565.5 ± 40.393.3 ± 5.052.6 ± 1.9189.2 ± 4.8189.3 ± 4.8Sildenafil (n=12)106 ± 5.9607.7 ± 34.889.5 ± 4.152.5 ± 2.4189.4 ± 5.9189.5 ± 5.9Enalapril (n=9)122 ± 9.8533.4 ± 46.388.0 ± 4.654.0 ± 2.6185.1 ± 6.3185.2 ± 6.3D90Control (n=12)106 ± 4.9596.4 ± 29.893.5 ± 4.351.8 ± 2.2191.8 ± 4.0191.9 ± 4.0Sildenafil (n=12)105 ± 6.3619.4 ± 39.387.0 ± 4.651.7 ± 2.0187.9 ± 4.5188.0 ± 4.5Enalapril (n=8)121 ± 9.9539.8 ± 47.985.2 ± 3.751.3 ± 3.4185.2 ± 5.9185.2 ± 5.9D180Control (n=8)103 ± 7.1630.0 ± 45.2100.1 ± 5.350.4 ± 1.5199.4 ± 3.6199.5 ± 3.6Sildenafil (n=11)108 ± 3.4581.9 ± 22.588.2 ± 3.953.9 ± 1.5186.0 ± 2.8186.7 ± 2.9Enalapril (n=7)115 ± 6.9563.6 ± 46.677.5 ± 4.150.9 ± 2.3193.3 ± 9.4193.4 ± 9.4Data are presented as mean ± SEM. *n* number; *D* day*; HR* heart rate; *RR* the onset of the peak of R wave and ends at the peak of next R wave; *PQ*; the onset of the P wave and ends at the onset of the Q wave; *QRS* the onset of the Q wave and ends at the endpoint of the S wave; *QT* the onset of the QRS complex and ends at the endpoint of the T wave; *QTcV* QT intervals were rate-corrected by the methods of Van de Water.). No significant difference was found for all ECG parameters of MMVD dogs measured at days 0, 30, 90 and 180 of the study period.

Time- and frequency-domain analysis of heart rate variability in control and study groups
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*Time domain analysis of heart rate variability*: The results of time domain analysis of HRV were shown in [Tables 6](#tbl_006){ref-type="table"} and[7](#tbl_007){ref-type="table"}Table 6.Time domain analysis parameters of heart rate variability between myxomatous mitral valve degeneration and healthy dogs at baseline (D0)GroupsParametersNNA (msec)SDNN (msec)SDANN (msec)SDNN index (msec)pNN50 (%)rMSSD (msec)Healthy dogs (n=13)637.9 ± 24.3150.3 ± 10.976.7 ± 12.6128.7 ± 9.446.9 ± 5.1133.1 ± 9.4MMVD dogs (n=34)524.1 ± 18.0^b)^117.8 ± 9.0^a)^57.6 ± 7.9106.6 ± 10.233.6 ± 4.0^a)^112.8 ± 10.3Data are presented as mean ± SEM. a) *P*\<0.05 and b) *P*\<0.01 compared with healthy group, *NNA* the average of normal sinus RR intervals in the entire recording; *SDNN* standard deviation of all normal sinus RR intervals in the entire recording; *SDANN* standard deviation of the average of normal sinus RR intervals in division of the entire recording; *SDNN index* the average of the standard deviation of all normal sinus RR intervals in division of the entire recording; *pNN50* the percentage of the number of normal-to-normal sinus RR intervals with differences \>50 msec computed over the entire recording; *rMSSD* square root of the average of the squared differences between adjacent normal sinus RR intervals over the entire recording.Table 7.Time domain analysis parameters of HRV in control subgroup and in sildenafil and enalapril treatment subgroups of myxomatous mitral valve degeneration (MMVD) dogs at days 0, 30, 90 and 180Time domain parametersNNA (msec)SDNN (msec)SDANN (msec)SDNN index (msec)pNN50 (%)rMSSD (msec)D0Control (n=13)545.6 ± 26.5116.5 ± 15.863.3 ± 15.6103.1 ± 14.032.4 ± 6.3106.9 ± 14.9Sildenafil (n=12)538.5 ± 34.0134.1 ± 16.057.2 ± 12.4120.7 ± 20.441.4 ± 7.1131.4 ± 19.3Enalapril (n=9)475.2 ± 32.399.8 ± 17.544.2 ± 12.295.9 ± 20.324.4 ± 7.299.2 ± 20.6D30Control (n=13)−1.3 ± 5.418.5 ± 13.0125.9 ± 71.412.2 ± 12.629.8 ± 27.416.5 ± 15.0Sildenafil (n=12)12.3 ± 7.840.4 ± 22.4380.6 ± 260.5151.6 ± 106.4246.1 ± 225.557.5 ± 30.6Enalapril (n=9)16.4 ± 10.032.1 ± 24.5158.1 ± 158.541.0 ± 33.7371.7 ± 322.241.6 ± 35.7D90Control (n=12)−0.7 ± 5.5^ab)^1.0 ± 8.4^a)^30.3 ± 30.4−2.2 ± 10.5^a)^10.6 ± 22.2^a)^0.2 ± 10.7^a)^Sildenafil (n=12)15.4 ± 7.9^b)^41.4 ± 20.8^b)^178.7 ± 126.6277.0 ± 241.8^b)^148.6 ± 106.3^b)^64.8 ± 31.3^b)^Enalapril (n=8)−1.6 ± 5.9^a)^--17.9 ± 10.3^a)^62.9 ± 90.6−19.5 ± 12.4^a)^56.3 ± 80.1^a)^−20.5 ± 12.6^a)^D180Control (n=8)23.2 ± 9.4^a)^74.9 ± 30.9113.2 ± 78.263.0 ± 33.8237.3 ± 137.375.7 ± 25.9Sildenafil (n=11)7.7 ± 12.5^ab)^24.7 ± 29.1346.2 ± 261.6105.4 ± 81.4371.3 ± 378.427.3 ± 33.3Enalapril (n=7)6.2 ± 8.5^b)^30.7 ± 22.0341.8 ± 239.826.4 ± 23.4314.3 ± 313.128.8 ± 26.1Data are presented as mean ± SEM, actual values were presented at D0 while% change from baseline were presented at D30, 90 and 180. a,b) compared among groups at the same time-point, statistical difference (*P*\<0.05), *D* day*; NNA* the average of normal sinus RR intervals in the entire recording; *SDNN* standard deviation of all normal sinus RR intervals in the entire recording; *SDANN* standard deviation of the average of normal sinus RR intervals in division of the entire recording; *SDNN index* the average of the standard deviation of all normal sinus RR intervals in division of the entire recording; *pNN50* the percentage of the number of normal-to-normal sinus RR intervals with differences \>50 msec computed over the entire recording; *rMSSD* square root of the average of the squared differences between adjacent normal sinus RR intervals over the entire recording.. MMVD dogs had significantly decreased NNA (17.8%; Healthy 637.9 ± 24.3 msec vs MMVD 524.1 ± 18.0 msec), SDNN (21.6%; Healthy 150.3 ± 10.9 msec vs MMVD 117.8 ± 9.4 msec) and pNN50 (24.1%; Healthy 46.9 ± 5.1 msec vs MMVD 33.6 ± 4.0 msec) when compared with Healthy dogs (*P*\<0.05). When compared within the MMVD dogs at the same time-point of the study period, no time domain parameters were different among subgroups of MMVD dogs measured at D0 and D30. After treatment with sildenafil for 90 days, the NNA values were highest and significantly different from dogs receiving enalapril (*P*\<0.05). In addition, the SDNN, SDNN index, pNN50 and rMSSD were significant higher in MMVD dogs receiving sildenafil when compared with the control and enalapril group (*P*\<0.05). At Day 180, the NNA of dogs receiving enalapril was significantly lower than control dogs.

*Frequency domain analysis of heart rate variability*: The results of frequency domain analysis of HRV were shown in [Tables 8](#tbl_008){ref-type="table"},[9](#tbl_009){ref-type="table"}Table 8.Frequency domain analysis parameters of myxomatous mitral valve degeneration (MMVD) and healthy dogs at baseline (D0)GroupsParametersLF (msec^2^)HF (msec^2^)TP (msec^2^)LF/HFHealthy dogs (n=13)2,356.5 ± 197.47,204.9 ± 1,525.116,919.0 ± 2,281.60.44 ± 0.06MMVD dogs (n=34)2,447.7 ± 397.78,243.6 ± 2,323.216,477.0 ± 3,091.91.01 ± 0.16^a)^Data are presented as mean ± SEM. a) *P*\<0.05 compared with healthy group, *MMVD* myxomatous mitral valve degeneration; *HRV* heart rate variability; *LF* low frequency; *HF* high frequency; *TP* total power; *LF/HF* ratio of LF power and HF power.Table 9.Frequency domain analysis parameters of HRV in control subgroup and after sildenafil and enalapril treatments subgroups of myxomatous mitral valve degeneration (MMVD) dogs measured at days 0, 30, 90 and 180Frequency domain parametersLF (msec^2^)HF (msec^2^)TP (msec^2^)LF/HFD0Control (n=13)1,992.8 ± 350.04,785.7 ± 2,035.512,714.3 ± 3,587.61.01 ± 0.23Sildenafil (n=12)2,557.6 ± 373.611,649.1 ± 4,195.820,717.7 ± 5,114.41.01 ± 0.31Enalapril (n=9)2,958.3 ± 1,336.58,697.7 ± 5,289.516,257.6 ± 7,182.51.00 ± 0.26D30Control (n=13)21.4 ± 19.6150.5 ± 83.056.6 ± 32.2−11.6 ± 17.8Sildenafil (n=12)72.1 ± 44.01,085.4 ± 845.7231.6 ± 145.2−14.8 ± 25.3Enalapril (n=9)21.5 ± 37.61,394.3 ± 1,321.5206.5 ± 178.711.8 ± 46.3D90Control (n=12)−3.8 ± 15.6^a)^82.9 ± 71.3^a)^23.8 ± 31.3^a)^8.5 ± 22.9Sildenafil (n=12)127.1 ± 51.4^b)^414.2 ± 152.4^b)^197.0 ± 75.0^b)^−22.4 ± 21.8Enalapril (n=8)−15.2 ± 24.3^a)^−15.6 ± 38.8^a)^−32.4 ± 22.4^a)^163.7 ± 120.6D180Control (n=8)63.1 ± 34.7678.9 ± 363.5227.5 ± 83.0−54.8 ± 13.9Sildenafil (n=11)95.7 ± 76.3999.1 ± 869.5185.4 ± 157.6127.6 ± 87.0Enalapril (n=7)4.0 ± 20.4280.5 ± 292.338.9 ± 47.464.0 ± 59.1Data are presented as mean ± SEM, actual values were presented at D0 while% change from baseline were presented at D30, 90 and 180. a,b) compared among groups at the same time-point, statistical difference (*P*\<0.05), *HRV* heart rate variability; *LF* low frequency; *HF* high frequency; *TP* total power; *LF/HF* ratio of LF power and HF power. and [Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.The examples of power spectral density of one dog in each myxomatous mitral valve degeneration (MMVD) group at Day 0, 30, 90 and 180 of study period, Y-bar represents power spectral density at 500 msec^2^ and X-bar represents frequency range of 0--0.5 Hz.. MMVD dogs had significant increased LF/HF (129.5%; Healthy 0.44 ± 0.06 vs MMVD 1.01 ± 0.16) when compared with healthy dogs (*P*\<0.05) but no significant differences were found for LF, HF and TP. When compared within the MMVD groups at the same time-point of the study periods, there were no significant differences in LF, HF, TP and LF/HF among subgroups of MMVD dogs at days 0, 30 and 180. After treatment for 90 days, LF, HF and TP values were highest in MMVD dogs receiving sildenafil and these data were significantly higher when compared with the control and enalapril groups (*P*\<0.05). The LF/HF value of dogs receiving sildenafil was lowest but it does not achieve statistical significance when compared with control and enalapril groups.

DISCUSSION {#s3}
==========

The principal goal of this study was to assess the chronic effects of sildenafil on time- and frequency-domain parameters of HRV in class B1 or B2 MMVD dogs in comparison with enalapril treatment. Heart rate variability is the variation of beat-to-beat RR intervals of the electrocardiograms and indicates the fluctuations of heart rate. It has been established as a noninvasive tool for monitoring balance of autonomic nervous control of the heart and has been proved to be clinically useful in evaluating cardiovascular responsiveness to alterations in autonomic nervous control \[[@r30]\].

The MMVD dogs used in the present study were client-owned dogs with ACVIM class B1 or B2 suggesting that they were in the early stages of mild MMVD. Similar to the previous studies, the most frequent breeds that affected MMVD dogs in the current study were small breed, middle- to old-aged dogs \[[@r10], [@r15], [@r20]\]. Therefore, it is suggested that middle- to old-aged, small breed dogs have higher risk to develop MMVD. A recognizable cardiac murmur of all of MMVD dogs used in this study was MR murmurs with intensity grade II/VI to grade IV/VI. It is well-known that the loudness of the murmur has been correlated with the severity of the valvular regurgitation and prognosis \[[@r13]\]. Recent study in MMVD dogs by López-Alvarez and colleagues \[[@r19]\] demonstrated that heart murmur intensity louder than III/VI together with history of cough, exercise intolerance, decrease appetite, syncope and absence of respiratory sinus arrhythmia were associated with the worse outcomes.

It has been known that alterations resulted from MR affect HR, blood pressure and HRV. The increase in both HR and blood pressure in MMVD dogs were observed in the present study. The increase in HR may result from increased sympathetic activity or reduced parasympathetic activity (i.e. vagal inhibition) or both processes \[[@r31]\]. The SBP, MBP and DBP in our MMVD dogs were significantly higher than those in healthy dogs which may result from both increase sympathetic tone and neurohormonal activation; however, those values were within normal limits. Similar observation was found in previous study in small-breed, MMVD dogs with different International Small Animal Cardiac Heath Council (ISACHC) heart failure classes demonstrated higher SBP, but still within the reference range, when compared to healthy dogs \[[@r22]\].

This study demonstrated that asymptomatic MMVD dogs have impaired cardiac autonomic activities when compared with healthy dogs as suggested by significantly decreased NNA, SDNN and pNN50, and increased LF/HF parameters. NNA, SDNN and pNN50 are parameters derived from time domain analysis of HRV whereas the LF/HF is derived from frequency domain analysis of HRV. It has been known in MMVD dogs that a decrease in NNA reflects an increase in heart rate and related to severity of MMVD \[[@r24]\]. The decrease in SDNN reflects a reduction of standard deviation of the NN interval implying a reduction of parasympathetic tone. In the present study, pNN50 was significantly decreased in MMVD dogs which similar to previous study observed in dogs with MMVD that developed heart failure \[[@r21]\]. In that study, the pNN50 was noticeably decreased related to low high frequency suggesting the withdrawal of parasympathetic tone in those MMVD dogs \[[@r20]\]. The present study also showed that the ratio of LF to HF was increased which has been used as a marker of sympathovagal imbalance \[[@r2], [@r8]\]. This finding was supported by previous study in dogs with mild MR in which the LF/HF was increased significantly due to a reduction of high frequency \[[@r14]\].

To our knowledge, this is the first study that assessed the long-term effect of sildenafil and enalapril on both time- and frequency-domain indices of HRV in asymptomatic MMVD dogs. The significant finding of our study is that long-term treatment with sildenafil (at least 90 days) improves HRV suggesting the sympathovagal balance was restored in those dogs. The increase in parasympathetic modulation and improved sympathovagal imbalance in dogs with asymptomatic MMVD dogs in the present study supported by increased NNA, SDNN, SDNN index, pNN50 and rMSSD of time domains parameters and LF, HF and TP values of frequency domains parameters of HRV. The LF reflects both sympathetic and parasympathetic tones whereas the HF represents predominantly parasympathetic activity. These changes of frequency domain indices were correlated with the time domain parameters. Short-term treatment with enalapril has been previously studied in MMVD dogs \[[@r10]\]. That study demonstrated beneficial effects of enalapril to decrease sympathetic tone while increase parasympathetic activity and corresponded to the reduction in preload and afterload. However, our results indicated that long-term treatment with enalapril did not improve HRV in mild MMVD dogs. The possible reasons would be the differences of duration of therapy (short-term vs long-term) and stage of heart failure since that study enrolled more dogs in class B2 than the current study. Another possible reason would be the compartments of RASS (i.e. circulating RAAS vs local tissue RAAS) \[[@r9]\]. It was suggested that effects of short-term therapy (i.e. acute hemodynamic responses, reduction in ventricular filling pressure and reduced vascular resistance) are related to plasma renin activity whereas the effects of long-term therapy are related to individual organ responses \[[@r12]\].

The effect of sildenafil on HRV has not been study in dogs; however, the effect of single oral dose of sildenafil reported in healthy men demonstrated no notable influence on the low and high frequency of HRV analysis \[[@r1], [@r28]\]. In veterinary medicine, sildenafil has been used for treatment of pulmonary hypertension \[[@r17]\]. In dogs with moderate to severe MR together with pulmonary hypertension, sildenafil has been shown to improve clinical score. In several animal models of CHF due to volume or pressure overload, sildenafil has demonstrated effects of antiapoptotic and improved cardiac function \[[@r27]\]. Hence, the possible mechanisms of sildenafil that improves HRV in this study might be due to its cardioprotection (i.e. promote reverse remodeling, reduce myocardial apoptosis and hypertrophy) as suggested by several investigators \[[@r18], [@r25], [@r27], [@r29]\].

Although effects of sildenafil on HRV parameters measured at 90 days after treatment were significantly better than the other groups (the control and enalapril), the effects of sildenafil measured at 180 days did not achieve statistical significance. This is because 5 dogs in the control group have reached the end point earlier than the end of experiment (i.e. development of clinical signs of congestive heart failure). Those 5 dogs also have worse HRV parameters when compared with the remaining 8 dogs in the control group; therefore, when those 5 dogs were removed after D90, the percent change from baseline of some HRV parameters in the control group at D180 seem to be improved dramatically (i.e. NNA, LF/HF).

Reduction in several HRV indices reflects sympathovagal imbalance had been identified as risk factors for sudden cardiac death (SCD) in human patients \[[@r26]\]. One study in CHF suggested that each 10 msec increase in the SDNN could reduce the mortality rate by 20% \[[@r5]\]. These studies implied that patients with reduced HRV indices have poor prognosis. Based on human medicine, we suggest that the HRV in MMVD dogs should be restored to improve sympathovagal balance.

This study has certain limitations. First, the study was not a double-blind, randomized design. Second, the sample size of the present study was quite small and there was no follow up beyond 180 days. However, our results might be still widely applicable for asymptomatic MMVD dogs as the sildenafil will help with improvement of sympathoval balance. Further large clinical trial with double-blind randomized design may help to support ensure our findings.

In conclusion, the indices of time domain analysis were significantly decreased while the ratio of LF to HF of frequency domain analysis was increased in MMVD dogs when compared with healthy dogs suggesting parasympathetic withdrawal and/or sympathetic activation. Asymptomatic MMVD dogs (i.e. ACVIM class B1/B2) treated with sildenafil had increased cardiac autonomic modulation. The changes of HRV indices in dogs treated with sildenafil also suggested that the increase of parasympathetic activity is over the sympathetic activity. Therefore, sildenafil may be useful for maintaining normal autonomic nerve activity in dogs with asymptomatic MMVD.
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